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8ur porefen ?Letter* - 
SCUOLA CONVITTO REGlNA ELENA, 

POLICLINICO, ROMA- 
Our first 

yew is now 
well over, 
and we are  
f e i r l y  
launched on 
the second. 
On the an- 
niversary of 
our taking 
over the two 

first wards, the Committee telpphoned ‘‘ Bfany 
happy returns of the clay,” and sent us 
ices and champagne for dinner. A few 
days later eighteen probationers went np 
foE the first yeark esamination in the pratiea 
dell’ assistanxa-practice of nursing. This es- 
adhat ion  was held by Xiss Snell and Professor 
Basbianelli, and was both demonstrative and oral. 
A .week lakr a. written esamination on nursing, 
by Mim Snell, was considered a great innoration. 
Most examinations in Italy are ornl, and many 

struck by their natural deftness and absence of 
amlrwardness, bu t  . . . they must ,also %all have 
said repeatedly t o  the 1ai.g~ majority I ‘  If yon will 
nlionys do this or that as well as you have now 
doue it you mill beconle vtia brava. ~ ‘ U T S C . ”  For 
what Princesije Rospigliosi phrased as a national 
cliaracteristio sixteen years ago to  m e  i s  largely 
evident amongst our probationers--co ~ I I ’ O L L  aime 
c’est l’cstraordiaaire, jamais I’ordinbire. 

But if our pupils do not ‘‘ love the ordinary ” 
--the monotonous repetition of detail mhich nurs- 
ing nawt entail-they have made enormous pro- 
gress in accepting it as inevitable, and many of 
them are helping already t o  hand on the tradition 
to their juniors. 

The probationers who passed iill esaminations 
successfully are now entitled to ~ m i r  a green belt 
on comaletion of their twelve months’ warcl work. 
Sis are’ eseroiiuing this privilege, and two; being 
nuns, are wearing. instead the same green on pins 
like army decoratlons. And i t  is estremely satis- 
factory that several of these seniors have proved 
themselves really fit for promotion, and promise 
to make quite capable staffs d i e a  their two years 
shall be over next spring. M.ean’while,’ it -is de- 
cided to increase +lie nuniber of pupils in October 
from 28 to 34 or 36. Applications come in from 

probationers feared the ordeal of vrikng. They 

puzzle8 heads as the+ wrote Tor dear life; Mik 
SnelI remarking, Were ever Ital’ians so quiet 
before? ” 

The final examination, and the one most dreaded, 
was that  on anatomy, physiology, surgicd patho- 
logy, and first aid, conducted by Professor Btlstia- 
nelli and the two cloctors who had given the lec- 

. tures on these subjects. The probationers went in 
in pairs, and several mere too panic-struck to do 
themsehes justice. Eight, however, mere acl- 
judged o t t h e  (escellent), one having added ( (  con 
Zodi ” (with praise). Five were pronounced 
‘‘ good,” ,and five only the professor considered 
“medioc~re,” and so must go up for an esame di  
~iparazion e in October, before being ladmitted t o  
%he second! gear’s coyse. 

Amongst the five who failed theoretically were 
two of the best ward workers,. proving the kinship 
of Italian rind other nationality probationers, and 
thy non-finality of esaminations as tests of prac- 
tical knowledge. 

Rut these statistics-13 out of 18 passing-would 
he ,considered very fairly good eren in England, 
an4 in comparison with the results in public scl1ools 
here the percentage was distinctly high. 

We found that the justice! of ~seighing every 
qualification of the nurse, and adjudging marks in 
proportion to  her comprehensive value caused some 
,astonishment. But this severity (apart from .its 
Tightness) mill raise the value of the S.C.Rd3, 
cert,ificate, and cause prolm0ioners to realise that 
only steady perseverance in ward work and in 
study can ensure success at examinations. 

So far as recards the technique of nursing, our 
probationers have proved capable above the aver- 
age. 1 think all the English niirscs have been 

of to-day. 
Tliat it should have been nwessary t o  make it 

in England so many pears after the opening of the 
St. Thomas’e Nightingale Training School, is a 
f:ict which may well encourage us mhen we have 
shortage of the right element in  pros. in Italy. 

England also did not respond a t  first, old thinas 
were only s l o w 3 ~  swept away; biit yet they did de- 
part for ever ; <and viewing the magnificent army 
of women who entered, and who continue to enter, 
the field of nursing, d i o  made its stanclard, and‘ 
who continue to uphold it high, we feel encour- 
ngcd to bide our time believing t l ia t  Italy, too, 
will find the way and ‘‘ eventnally become like. 
other civilised countries in the matter of hos- 
pital nursing.” 

Amongst obher events in Nay mas a visit of some 
ftrty Direttori degLi Ospedali, who were holding 
a Xational Congress in Roma. I do not know 
esactly how to define the post held by these gen- 
tlemen in English, or rather t o  what t o  comparc 
it. Sometimes we have termed them “male nia- 
txons,” a s  they hold supreme authority over tlir 
nursing staff (the S.C.R.E. nurse5 and pupils es- 
copted), inflicting fines for rnnncamec-technical‘ 
and moral failures-organising their work and  
their courses of instruction (where these latter 
mist, which is by no means in the majority of 
hmpitds hitherto). The nearest approach to a n  
ttalian Direttore in England seem t o  b e  &lr. 
Svdney Eolland, but the parallel is very incom- 
, i- e. 

‘*&me Direttori Itnliani, howover, rneoting im 
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